Kim Ellis, owner and principal agent of the Kim Ellis Insurance Services, has been in the insurance industry for over 20 years. Originally from the Pittsburgh area, Kim has had an impressive business background, owning her own bakery and catering business, and an automotive repair and towing shop as well. Looking for a change when she relocated to Florida, Kim received her degree in business management at Indian River State College, and became a licensed agent. Kim Ellis Insurance services opened its Sebastian office in March 2008. The agency itself was established in 1994, and Kim managed satellite offices of the agency for seven years prior to purchasing the business. The agency now offers personal lines, commercial lines, life and health insurance.

Kim stays active in the local business community and civic and church organizations. She is a member of the Sebastian River Area Chamber of Commerce, where she is serving on its board from 2013-2016. Kim is a member of the Sebastian Exchange Club and the Sebastian Lion’s Club where she is serving as 2nd vice president. She was a board member of the independent living community By the River, as well as an active member and treasurer (2013-2014) of the Bayside Lakes Networking Group. Kim has also served as trustee for Christ United Methodist Church.

Kim is the proud mother of four and grandmother of two with another grandchild on the way. In her rare moments of spare time, she enjoys cooking, kayaking, and being with the grandchildren. Kim’s goal in business is to make her clients feel more comfortable with insurance decisions. She wants the m to know that when they do business with her, the are treated like family members!

Kim Ellis Insurance Services is located at 990 US Hwy 1, Sebastian. To speak with Kim, or anyone one of her friendly and helpful staff members, please call 772-589-1800.
Acorn Mini Storage
AC & Non AC Units/Boat & R.V. Storage
Gated facility, security cameras, 24 hr access
SPECIAL - ONE MONTH FREE
OFFICE MON - FRI 8:00 - 6:00
SAT 8:00 - 4:00 SUN 9:00 - 4:00
189 Sebastian Blvd. (Rt. 512 East), Sebastian
589-6939 U-Haul Trucks/Trailers for Rent
MARCH CHAMBER EVENTS

Chamber Breakfast hosted by White Glove Moving & Storage

Chamber Luncheon hosted at Capt. Hiram’s Tiffany Room

Lunch Sponsor: Kashi

Lunch Speaker: Adam Neal, Investigative Editor for Scripps Treasure Coast Newspapers

Pictures from our Monnett Eye & Surgery Center will be shared via Facebook and the Weekly Chamber Intel
Present this Chamber ad at the time of service to receive savings.

SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR • 24 HOURS/7 DAYS

UP TO $500 OFF A New Air Conditioning System

10% OFF Your Service Repair Bill

Expires January 31, 2014

Alternative Medicine Clinic
Acupuncture and Herbal Prescriptions
“Your passion is your wellness”
- Relieve Pain
- Improve Energy
- Emotional & Physical Wellbeing

Appointment: 772-589-8931

710 Jackson Street • Sebastian, Florida 32958
www.amcacupuncture.com • www.facebook.com/amsebastian

Licensed
Lic. # 145131
Insured

SEBASTIAN RIVER EXTERMINATING

Bill Forte
Owner/Certified Operator

772-228-9969
321-752-4992

WASTE MANAGEMENT
Sara Hayes
Construction Service Specialist

7382 Talona Drive • West Melbourne, FL 32904
(321) 409-6605 • (321) 409-8267 Fax
(321) 288-9152 Mobile • shayes@wmc.com

From everyday collection to environmental protection,
Think Green! Think Waste Management.

Maronda Homes
An Easily Observable, Better Value!

DOMINIC DI MARIA
Sales Consultant for Vero Beach & Sebastian, Florida
Off on Tuesday & Wednesday

CELL: (772) 453-3283

Division Office:
4610 Lipscomb Street NE, Suite 1
Palm Bay, FL 32905
www.maronda.com • dimaria@maronda.com

~ Now Open at Collier Club ~

Bay Street Pharmacy
& HOME HEALTH CARE
7746 Bay Street • Sebastian, FL 32958

Theresa Tolle
Pharmacist & President

Located in Bay Street Center on US1 in Roseland
Phone: (772) 589-2043
Fax: (772) 388-2626
theresa.tolle@baystreetpharmacy.com
www.baystreetpharmacy.com

Full Flight
SPORTSWEAR
Custom Apparel
Screen Printing • Embroidery
772-882-6042
9090 N. US 1 • Sebastian, FL 32958

Jerry Smith Flooring & Design Center
Your Local Abbey Dealer
JerrySmithFlooring.com

915 U.S. Hwy. 1 • Sebastian, FL 32958

Jerry Smith
(772) 589-6818
LAURA SMITH
Fax: (772) 589-0601
Cell: (772) 473-3860
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Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>Chamber Executive Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 a.m. Main St. Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>Chamber Monthly Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 a.m. Sponsored by Ada’s Hair Express / Diamond Bright Cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1126 US Hwy One, Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 8</td>
<td>Chamber Luncheon at Disney Vero Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon                                Guest Speaker: Dr. Katie Nall, “The Listening Train: Good Listeners Attract Extraordinary Results”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by: The Auto Club Group, AAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reservations please: $20 at the door, $15 with reservations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>Concerts in the Park, Riverview Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Featuring “The Dukes of Doo Whop” (50’s Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by Waste Management, Bay Street Pharmacy, Oculina Bank, FPL, Sebastian River Medical Center, RE/MAX Crown Realty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>Tourism Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 p.m. Chamber Main St. Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17</td>
<td>Business and Pleasure at Sky Dive Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 p.m. West side of Sebastian Municipal Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Closed for Good Friday/Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22</td>
<td>Fundraising/Building Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 a.m. Chamber Main St. Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25</td>
<td>LGA Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 a.m. Chamber Main St. Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Know someone who is pregnant?
Indian River County
Healthy Start Coalition
772-563-9118

We can help answer your questions! Insurance, pregnancy support, nutrition, infant safety, child development, mom groups, and breastfeeding counseling.

René G. VanDeVoorde
Attorney at Law
VanDeVoorde Hall Law, P.L.
1327 North Central Avenue
Sebastian, Florida 32958

(772) 589-4333
Fax: (772) 388-5314
Email: rene@vandevoordelaw.com

Primary Care of the Treasure Coast, Inc.

Nancy M. Baker, M.D.
Family Medicine Board Certified
801 Wellness Way, Suite 204
Sebastian, Florida 32958

(772) 567-6340 Ext. 2001
Fax (772) 567-3564

B&F Waste Solutions, LLC d/b/a
Anytime Waste Systems, LLC

10, 20, 30 & 40 Yd.
Containers
24 Hour
Emergency Service
Credit Cards
Accepted

Beatrice
4801 Bethel Creek Drive, Unit F, Vero Beach, Florida 32963
Phone 772-536-1113 • Fax 772-297-5851 • Cell 772-501-6003
www.dumpstersanytime.com

GLENNA STRUNK
Funeral Director

Strunk
FUNERAL HOMES & CREMATORY
916 - 17th Street
Vero Beach, FL 32960
(772) 562-2325
glenn@sfh.us
www.strunkfuneralhome.com

Sebastian River Medical Center
13695 US Highway 1
Sebastian, FL 32958
Phone: (772) 581-2040
Fax: (772) 388-3689
steven.salyer@hmo.com

PNC BANK

Eva Chapman
AVP Branch Manager
NMLS ID 737397
T 772-589-5468  F 772-589-8187
eva.chapman@pnc.com  C 772-783-5822

Member of The PNC Financial Services Group
13035 US Highway 1
Sebastian, Florida 32958

Licensed

WINDSTAR BUILDERS, INC.
Nothing too Big, Nothing too Small

Steven Rigel
President/Owner
License # CBC017136
Info to Know—Britney Melchiori

When we rolled out our new site last year, one of the features we added was the Jobs Board, located under the Economic Development tab. This feature can come in handy for those of you who are looking to grow your business, fill a vacant position, or source for part-time or seasonal help! There is no charge for this feature, and we encourage all of our businesses to keep this resource in mind!

The above image is your Employer Control Panel. If you are looking to add an available position to our Jobs Board, this is where you’ll do it!

- Once you log in to the Chamber website, select Employers from under the Economic Development tab. Your Employer Control Panel will appear.
- Before you add any positions, you must first create a company profile just for the Jobs Board. To do so, select New Company from the Employer Control Panel, located within the My Stuff box. From there you will be prompted to fill out a short form with information about your company. Once you’ve completed that, simply save and you’ll be redirected back to the Employer Control Panel.

It’s important to note that we can add categories for your specific listing! If, in the event, you are adding a position and you don’t see a category that fits your needs, give us a call and we can add one for you with no problem.

Now for posting a job!

- Select New Job from the Employer Control Panel. This will open a new page where you will fill out any and all the information you’d like about the position you have available.
- Once you’ve filled out all of the necessary information, another simple save will finish the process.

Once you’ve added a position to our Jobs Board, it will make it’s way to our Jobs Queue, where we will be notified that a new position is waiting to be approved and made live on the site. Once it is approved by Chamber staff, your listing will be posted for all to see.

We look forward to working with you on growing our Jobs Board and your business!
Come out and enjoy an evening on the Indian River Lagoon from 5:30-8:00 pm. There will be food and refreshments for sale from Sweetios, New York Nicks Hot Dogs, Blue Bird Concession, Walter’s Fun Foods, and the Lions Club of Sebastian will be selling popcorn.

April 11th—The Dukes of Doo Wop (50’s Music)

May 16th—The Cheyenne Band (Country)

June 13th—Mojo Sandwich (Blues, Southern Rock, R&B, Country)

During intermission, the crowd will have a chance to win giveaways from the local business community. Bring your lawn chair and blanket, and enjoy the local talent and river breezes!

For more information, please call 772-589-5969.

Sebastian River Area Chamber of Commerce in partnership with the City of Sebastian.

Sponsored by:
FPL, Sebastian River Medical Center, Bay Street Pharmacy, Waste Management, Oculina Bank, and RE/Max Crown Realty
Welcome New Members!

The Twisted Pickle
Kimberly Phillips
8180 US Hwy 1
Vero Beach, FL. 32967
772-228-8812
glassonion42@comcast.net
Restaurant/Deli

Indian River Fitness
Lynne Fraser
311 Barefoot Blvd. Ste 6
Barefoot Bay, FL. 32976
772-202-4888
indianriverfitness@gmail.com
Health Clubs

American Security Council Foundation
Gary L. James
1069 Main St. Ste 101-105
Sebastian, FL. 32958
772-388-2490
info@ascfusa.org
Non-Profit Organization

2 Live Productions
Greg Magee
Sebastian, FL. 32958
321-243-5391
magees443@yahoo.com
Advertising/Promotional Products

Joe’s Computer & Gadget Repair
Joseph Milstead Jr.
457 Sebastian Blvd Ste A
Sebastian, FL. 32958
772-321-0792
Computer & Gadget/Sales & Service

Firehouse Muscle
Amanda & Richard Peacock
1701 US Hwy 1
Sebastian, FL. 32958
772-321-2042
peacockinvestmnt@aol.com
Antiques, Collectibles & Classic Cars

KSM Engineering & Testing
Julie E. Keller
11345 US Hwy 1
Sebastian, FL. 32958
772-589-0712
ksm@ksmengineering.net
Engineers

Vinnie’s Family Auto Repair
Vincent Trionfo
155 Sebastian Blvd. #204
(behind Crossfit Gym)
Sebastian, FL. 32958
772-202-3620
uhaukid@gmail.com
Automobile Repairs & Service

Member News

The 1st Saturday Flea Market at St. Sebastian Catholic Church is scheduled for April 5th from 8am-1pm. There will be live music, food, drinks, and snacks. The market includes Antiques, Collectibles, Crafts, Plants, Household Goods, and Elegant “Stuff”. Don’t miss out! You’re sure to love the treasures you’ll find! Vendors/Sellers/Buyers welcome! Some rental tables still available! Contact Rosemary at 772-581-8665!

Enjoy a day at Riverview park on Saturday, April 5th from 10am—4pm as you stroll along side wonderful local craft vendors featuring woodwork, pottery, jewelry and more at the monthly Craft Show put together by the Craft Club of Sebastian. For more info, please call 321-327-5389.

The 2nd Annual Great Duck Derby is set for April 6th! Give the gift of health as you team up with Treasure Coast Community Health (a 501(c)3 organization) and adopt a lucky (rubber) duck to race it’s way towards fantastic prizes! The cost is $5 per duck and 100% of the proceeds benefit TCCH—serving over 16,000 adults and children per year that are below Federal Poverty Level. Festivities will take place at Capt. Hiram’s Resort between 12 and 4pm! For more information please visit www.thegreatduckderby.com! Adoptees are not required to be present to win!

The Sebastian River Art Club Art Show is scheduled for Saturday, April 12th from 10am—4pm at Riverview Park. This wonderful event showcases local artists from the area and is a great place to pick up one-of-a-kind art work! Watercolor, acrylic, oils and more... there’s something for everyone!

It’s Easter on the farm at LaPorte Farms! Join in on the festivities April 19th from 11am til’ 4pm where the Easter Bunny will be handing out Easter Eggs! The day features mechanical bull rides, pony rides, bounce houses and slides, Ole Betsy the milk cow, duck races, face painting, hay rides, feed the pig corn hole, bubbles, food, refreshments and more! There will also be a Magic show at 1pm and 2pm, and photo opportunities for the kids! $1 Donation admission, additional cost for inside activities. Overflow parking at Roseland Methodist Church. Call 772-633-0813 for more info. LaPorte Farms is located at 7700 129th Street, off of Roseland Road! *please no phone calls the day of the event.*

Sustainable Kashi presents Permaculture Design Courses through April 2nd. This program is a 12 Day International Certification Program. Learn how to tap your own natural resources: sun, wind, water, soil, flora and fauna. Enjoy the bounty and beauty of an edible landscape! Reduce your dependency on fossil fuels and replenish the water table! For more information, visit sustainablekashi.com/PDC or call 772-913-5946.

Also, don’t miss Kashi’s Sunday Market April 6th from 9am—2pm! See local artists, crafters, bric-a-brac, jewelry, seasonal organic produce, vintage items and more! For more information, call 404-308-8392.

The Twisted Pickle
Kimberly Phillips
8180 US Hwy 1
Vero Beach, FL. 32967
772-228-8812
glassonion42@comcast.net
Restaurant/Deli
Tourism Tidbits
By Nicole Capp Holbrook

Happy Spring!! We are kicking off lots of new projects and campaigns this month and we want all of our Tourism Partners to be in the know!

We invite you to attend our next Tourism Committee Meeting on Tuesday, April 15th at 4 p.m. at the Chamber. For those of you that are new to the Chamber, we have a Tourism Committee that meets on a quarterly basis and it is comprised of Chamber members that are in the tourism industry (hotels, restaurants, attractions, shops, boat tours, fishing charters, etc). The purpose of the committee is to create new ideas on how to promote tourism in the Sebastian River Area that will benefit our community. The meetings are also an opportunity to brainstorm ideas and network with other tourism businesses throughout the community.

At this month’s meeting, we will be discussing:

- “How to do Florida” will be coming to Sebastian later this month to film an entire 30 minute episode about Sebastian (which will air later this summer). The show will primarily focus on Treasure Hunting but other points of interest will be included such as Pelican Island, Sebastian Inlet and the St. Sebastian River.
- We are excited to bring the 2014-2015 Visitor’s Guide Project in house! Debbie Lloyd-Lee, our Membership Director, will be selling the advertising spaces and Britney Melchiori, our Operations Director, will be designing the advertisements and creating the NEW layout! We will be changing the format; instead of a six panel, double sided, map layout, it will be a 4x9 saddle stitch booklet with approximately 32 panels, featuring a fold out map. This format will be a lot more user friendly for our visitors! We will be going over the new concept at the meeting and Debbie will be attending to go over the advertising opportunities available to our tourism partners.
- The County Chamber just launched their new Indian River County Mobile App: “Vero Beach, Fellsmere & Sebastian.” This will be a great resource for our visitors and we are excited to help spread the word and learn about the ways our Tourism Partners can gain exposure through this outlet (business listings, adding events, etc). Allison McNeal, Indian River County Chamber of Commerce Tourism Director, will also be attending the meeting to go over details about the new App.
- We will be submitting our 2014-2015 TDC Budget Request later this month so we will discuss possible special projects to consider for the next fiscal year.
- We will also be drawing the Tourism Spotlights for June, July & August. You must be present to win this FREE advertising opportunity which is featured in the Chamber Currents (print & online) and in the Chamber Tourism E-blast which is distributed to our database consisting of over 3,500 email addresses. I encourage all of our Tourism Partners to participate. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.

I look forward to seeing you on the 15th!

Tourism Spotlight
AA Beads & More

Located just ½ mile north of CR510 on US Hwy 1 in the Wabasso Plaza you will find AA Beads & More. In one location you can find anything you might need to design and make jewelry to coordinate with that special outfit and take classes in silversmithing and jewelry techniques.

Dave is an artist who has worked in many fields, currently focusing on being a silversmith and stained glass artist. Leslie started working with needle crafts as a child and has been beading since the 60’s. On their first date they went welding together.

We moved to our present location, in June 2003 from Vero Beach. We offer more than 70 classes in silversmithing, wire work and beading, and are constantly working on new projects. We are the perfect place to pick up a new hobby or continue learning new techniques while on vacation. Come in and see us after your morning on the beach or when you’re tired of fishing. We also have many wives who spend the day with us while their husbands are out fishing. Grandparents often bring their grandchildren in to share a class together.

They have fun and share quality time as well as going home with a finished piece of jewelry.

Come see us and discover just what “& More” truly means. We are open Tuesday-Friday 10:30 AM to 5:00 PM and Saturday 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM at 8802 N US Hwy 1, Suite 10, in the Wabasso Plaza.

Dave & Leslie Wayment
Membership Matters
By Debbie Lloyd-Lee

In today’s world there seems like there are never enough hours in the day. I think there are times that we all must feel this way. So how do we “work smart” instead of working hard?

When it comes to promoting our business, we have to utilize the tools that are provided to us. As a Chamber Member, you have access to an arsenal of “tools” that are provided by your Chamber Staff. And, the best part is, these services are included with your Chamber Membership!

Weekly Chamber Intel Email
- Sent every Friday to 520 email subscribers (Chamber Members) with an open rate of 40%
- Shared on our Chamber Facebook Pages that includes over 1500 fans/followers between our two pages

Monthly Chamber Newsletter
- Hard Copies mailed out the third week of the month to 515 subscribers
- Included in every Weekly Chamber Intel Email
- Uploaded to Chamber Website for anyone to download – averaging roughly 317 downloads/views a month
- Additional Copies provided in New Member/Prospective Member Packets

Online Community Calendar at SebastianChamber.com
- Shared on our Chamber Facebook pages

Information Kiosks
- Located behind Chamber Office and at Riverview Park

North County Events Calendar in the Press Journal
- Published in the County Section of every Friday’s paper

Facebook
- Daily postings to promote Chamber News, Member News and Community Happenings

Current Events Section in the Chamber Office
- Display of flyers and information of upcoming events in the area

If you have questions or need more information about the services provided by your Chamber, please contact us at the office.

See you around town!
Debbie

Sebastian River Area Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors, 2013-2014

Executive Team
Theresa Tolle, Bay Street Pharmacy – Chair
Maggie Sammons—Vice Chair
Bob Daberkow, Southern Fulfillment Services – Treasurer

Elected Directors
Sandi Gehrke, TD Bank
Betty Lollio, Seacoast National Bank
Michelle Napier, Esq.
Maggie Sammons, Custom Air Systems
Kim Ellis, Kim Ellis Insurance Agency
Cynthia V. Hall, VanDeVoorde Hall Law, P.L.
Ali Qizalbash, Cemco Construction

Appointed Directors
Capt. Christy Lenz, “Casual Cruisin”
Chuck Mechling, Collier Club
Joel Stout—Sandpiper Pest Control
Steven Salyer—Sebastian River Medical Center
Margie Duffell, Past President
Debbi Vickers—Immediate Past Chair

Ex Officio
Wesley Davis, Indian River County Commissioner
Susan Adams, Mayor, City of Fellsmere
Andrea Coy, Council Woman, City of Fellsmere
Jason Nunemaker, City Manager, City of Fellsmere

Chamber Team
Beth L. Mitchell, President/CEO
Nicole Capp Holbrook, Tourism Director
Britney Melchiori, Operations Director
Debbi Lloyd Lee, Membership Director
Kimberly Armstrong, Accounting
April 2014  
Beth L. Mitchell, President & CEO

With four concerts under our belt, and five festivals past, it's been a very busy season here in Sebastian River area. We are thankful that our not for profits who work so hard on these festivals had some really great weather this year and a plethora of visitors from all over the country. At the Chamber we have seen an uptick of visitors who come in sleeveless shirts and shorts, and tans, and summer weather ware, while we sit in our turtle necks, socks and wool jackets. The awful weather north of the Mason-Dixon line has driven many fair weather friends our way this season. Tourism numbers are breaking all records, and we hope our businesses are enjoying some additional benefits as well.

The City of Sebastian has two ongoing programs to help businesses located in the CRA (Community Redevelopment Agency). The Façade, Signage and Landscaping Grant program provides grants to businesses who are improving their business appearance. Currently there is approximately $23,000 in funding available for business improvement projects if those projects fall into one of the above categories. The second program is also a grant program designed to help businesses get connected to Indian River County sewer system. Again the business needs to be located within the CRA district. The City has allocated $100,000 to help reduce the potential leakage from septic tanks into the lagoon. Both of these programs are managed by the Community Development Department at City Hall. You can get more info about these grants by talking to Jan King or Dory Bosworth at 589-8248.

Dr. Katie Nall is our lunch speaker this month. Dr. Nall has spoken nationally since 1983 for clients such as AT&T. In her current position at Indian River State College as Mueller Campus Program Director, Dr. Nall oversees the Sebastian site of IRSC classes. Her engaging presentations can be life changing. Her topic will be “The Listening Train: Good Listeners Attract Extraordinary Results.” One of the late Stephen Covey’s Seven Habits of Highly Effective People is “Seek First to Understand, Then to be Understood”. If you want others to hear what you have to say, listen well to them. Everyone hears but only a few listen. Learn the four easy steps to become the best listener for your clients, staff, community, family and friends.

Our Annual Golf Tournament is coming up the first Saturday in May and will be held at the Sebastian Municipal Golf Course. We always look forward to this great outing on the links with our business partners and community leaders. Last year we sold out, and fielded over 128 golfers, we hope to keep the trend going this year, and encourage you to take a look at the opportunities to showcase your business while you are enjoying the beautiful links and chamber weather!

All Aboard Florida is the latest growth management issue facing the Treasure Coast communities. It is a proposed higher speed rail service which would operate along the Florida East Coast Railway. The service would connect Miami with Orlando via 240 mile route along the Atlantic coast north from Miami to Cocoa, where it would turn west toward Orlando. The Chamber’s Legislative/Government Affairs Committee has been monitoring this project with a keen eye on the potential costs to local municipalities and any measureable benefits that may be received. While economic benefits to the state and other localities may be derived from this privately owned service, there are still many issues to be addressed, particularly in the local towns and communities along the way. We have invited a representative from Treasure Coast Regional Planning to come and speak at an upcoming chamber luncheon, and will announce the date as soon as we have confirmation.

My favorite quote for the season: As sure as the spring will follow the winter, prosperity and economic growth will follow recession! Have a prosperous month!
The Chamber Currents
Sebastian River Area Chamber of Commerce
700 Main Street
Sebastian, Florida 32958
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